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IBs! Naval Engagement
War Is Exnectecl

Within a uays.

SEEKS NOW NEAR

Ht UHnUHIMCLLCd

pan's Squadron Concen

trated lOr HUUU1I UIIU UIU
' Straits "Mined."

I, Anoclit! TrcH to Com nr Tlmr.
SEDIb DAIIH, Dardlnollas, Doc. 7.
i n.inlr cniinilmn. rnnuinRml nf

liU warships, wna sighted off tlio on-no- ce

of tlio straits this afternoon.
i .timnr nf thn VnHRolu nf tlln Turk- -

'il fleet nro concentrated near Dar-i...- il

rnil v for action and thn
mI). urn linllnvnd to lin thickly
I9jb with mines,. A roport current
iftrdays ago was iiini. tony urcoic
auports wcro on tlio wny to tlio
f.tf nt Rnrnf with Hiitirnrlnn nml

troops uonru. wnollior A T United
trMisquauroo was lormou 10 cscorti " """" i mo

transports Is noting lndo- - of tlio North
vnllv was not nscnrtalnoil. H Ih
l!!veJ that tlio Turks havo concon- -
niM two or incir divisions oi troops
ilth i rnnalilprnliln frtrrn nf nrlll.
brr frnm Anln-Mlmr- ir on tlin nnlll.
)o!l peninsula and It Is expoctod that
itie will resist any attempt to laud.

Tin fircpk nnvv nmmrnnttv lina nr.
f(M tho challenge hurled by tho

ferki In a recent order tlio mil.
tu'i warships to concoutrnto In tho
niriUnplloa. Thn nnnrnnnli nf
IttUtotlio historic straits Indicates
lilt too first Important naval on- -
(liemtnt of tlio Ilallcnn U'nr mnv lin
netted In n short tlmo.

xotici: TO GIlKCCi:

llulr ml Austria Will OppoNo Her
I'lniiH.

(1 AiwtUI. Prr. o I'ooi Dr Tlmn.l
ROJIK. Dec. 7. Until Tinlv nn.l

Inlrla-Hunsar- y havo notllled Orocco
liejr cannot allow tho Albanian city
((Atlona or thn r nim.
BTto be occupied by a foreign stnto,
WCrdlntr to Mnrmilu .11 Qn.i riilliln..n

I U Italian I'remlor, In n roply to n
j.ua iu ino cnanioor or deputies
wr.

I'L'ACU OUTLOOK.

Hr AustUtM rrM lo Coot Iliy Tlmn.J
LONDON', rino. 7 Tim nniui.

IfHernncnt lmn nlnitn.i .im i.inAMi
l& James ll&inrn nt ! .Ilm.ni.nl
I (I He DCflCO i)tniiliitnnllfi..tna ...

jwitjns tho Ottoman omplro nnd
IU allied Uallian nntlnnn fnr llin
Impose of holding tholr confor--
I Thn lnenlliiir nf .ll..tr...,ota
iTlDEe.! fnr IWnmi.A. 10 1.

H forward to with great Intorest
1 re anil thn ..,., ,,.,1 1... . ....
I tilt tli """"'"i nuio (iioviuia

torn ,"lv"u",u Ul i"0 UOKOUU- -
will bo n settlomont of thoMilan quMtlon, which has trou- -

M EurODn fnr mn.. ,.., t. i
ot jet dSiVn. ;;-- :;. '..""""

'"I tend Dlonlnotnntlnrlnir n n.
ucpatp win, tho ropresontntlves of

BIJ1CS 111 tllO i'.oi nogoiiniioiis.lad. fl rnnn.l ....1.lli. - . ......
' ,,"""1 'out yuis sh u.n .:

sopamio
wltl1
Pnr nil

Mer. h - " "
ik. ' "," " tunoront position
fcnh ! 0f5"!)Iod uy Dulgarln,

or tie ,V', uH"u ino touns
slgnod.

HON

T

S PLANS

.? Ref!din of Milwaukee
"u,,ess at Dynamite Con-

spiracy Trial.
iv,"?!"1 r" to Coo. D.r Tin,...

1iuSU,S' In(l'. Dec. cJfamSS

wrltten between John
rkera- - .',' Becrtnry of tho Iron-Redd- lr

i i antl William R.
"M odav ? (iynan,,t0 conspiracy

,, "UKeo Was h,in" , "" "vuunuaiioit ui
SaiQs ron and steel firm

1 trlkn the un,n hnl called
eDtomrt 7"u icruamnra was nc- -
jBtun w;ribou' iha t0
the, mn' v"u urm.

th8,sn'd that ho usually
w?d aL ll Information but do- -
eTer usbh Tow,e(,B0 tnat it was
Mostnn- - 'n with nv- -
rte "'in ,on lottor McNamarn

ferr'ne to matters of
'lte ' wou,d b0 well to

r anT n ,a saParato ploco of
?edHnB nqoma.rk. thra "

C.Naniara'H mnnnlno.

XGTOY DISPLAY at
V Davh "AnVBrs STORE in a

1

?!f! WIsSvffllNQ
ED.T.0N.-- 16 PAGES

iMnanim CAWPARM

BATTLE WITH TURKISH NAVY

ABOU

bulllltt IU

BE SEN! EAST

Chamber of Commerce Asks
Port Commission to Take

Up Bar Matter.
At n mcolliiR of tlio Mnrahflohl

Clinmbor of Commorco last ovonlngnr II lunglliy tllBCUSSlOll of tlio
and bar situation, a rcsolu- -

and Honors by
iiuiuKiiimn or uooh nay men to
Wnshliigton iih soon as posslblo tonppoar boforo tho rlvois and har-
bors commlttco andCrttk on tlio tlio

or V"08"1' rcl'"'d'K

to

ImMi

n,

ths

'peraonal.'

j WMlVJ
TIlO Port CnintlllHBlntl l mnnt

noxt Monday and tako tho matter
III). It Ih ovnwlnil flint flm.. l

nnmo n delogntion nnd arrango for
paying their oxponscs.

Tho commlttco Is oxpoctod to
loavo Just ns soon as It Is cor-tu- ln

that the now survoy of tho
bnr Will lin nvnllnhlo Punt M.genu stntcd last night that ho ex- -
IICClCll tn hn llliln to tnlrn Kiii.lnnni.
ChnrlBton'fl roport along with him

Ho said that Kngliicor
uunriHion nan mniio nn oxcollcnt
roport, having taken cross sec-
tion of tho channel from Coos
Head out, (mowing tho depths,
shoals, etc. Kngliieor Charlston
worked Into last night to get It In
readiness).

Capt. Macgonn stated that ho
would probably wait at Portland
nnd nrrnngo to lenvo thoro next
week for U'liRliltiL'fmi Thn lint.
nuco of tho commlttco will meet
him there. Either Capt. Nelson or
Boino other master will probably
bring th. Hreakwntor down next
trip. Among those-- who havo been
suggested that tl'o Port Commission
nnmn nrn W. H P.hniKllnr. 1. T.

Simpson, Arno Mereon, C. A.
Dr. MIiikiih. Hugh McUln. J. W.
Honnott nnd Capt. Macgonn. Tho
porsonnol of tho commlttco will bo
dotormlned Monday.

Work.
All phases of tho bar project

woro dlsciissod last avonlng. Capt.
wna tlin iirlnrliml nnonknr

nnd declared that tho tltno for ac-

tion was now that Coos nay novor
una such a lino opporiunity to
mnlfrt n 'fihnu'lnc. ITn Rnlit thnt
iiithortn tho nniillratlon for eov- -
ornmont aid had boon put nn a
commercial basis, tho amount or
traffic. Now, ho said, It should
bo put up to tho rivers and har-
bors commlttco and tho United
States engineers on tho point of
danger, that tho bar was a mon-nc- o

to tho safoty of tho lives of
passengers nnd seamen who hnvo
to cross It. Ho said that

Iiinlnit ititttl nftnt tlin linllflnva nrA
could bo secureu to go boforo thoHrniutT uir niio n

la v T"'lny. probably officials thoro and moko a personal
lcnna. tlin mnmnnt i.m..- - nlnlnninnt nf rnmlltlniiR Cnns"'Y. """.ii i"""v"'

to
armlstlco

JlIon'.

thn
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connection
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today.
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Day.
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Dennett said that Senator
Dniimn and Gonornl Dixby in or
doring tho new survoy had dono
bo In order that tto data would bo
avallablo for presenting furthor
claims for tho Improvomont of tho
unr oy jonies or oiiierwiso. no
Bnld tho survey was ordorod spec-

ifically for tho bar dredgo to show
tho conditions before sho started
work. Howover, tho data would
bo avallablo for othor purposes In
rnso It was called for. Without spoc- -

incaiiy saying s, win miumiivii wa

given that it was up to Coos Ray
to uso tho data for an argument
for additional appropriations.

I. S. Smth. A. II. rowors, W. S.
Chnndlor, Poter Logglo. Capt. Ed- -

Clmvmn H T Pnnlr T. R
Hill wl.ilow., v. . ..., .

Kaufman and othors spoko on tho
manor.

Finally J. W. Dennett Bnld that
thero wns somo question whether
tho Port Commission had tho pow- -

ai in non mnnnv in Rnml n. rfnlnca--
tfon to Washington. Ho said this
could be looked up later. Then ho
mndo a motion thnt it was tho
boiiso of tho Chamber of Commorco
that tho Port Commission should

, ....IK. nf rrra1Nn1iloOIlll II LUIIIIIHllU" " ...m. m....v...
men to Washington In bohalf of
tho harbor. C. R. Peck amended
tho motion to a committee or Loos
Day men and tho amended motion
wns adopted.

Capt. Edgar Simpson and Poter
Logglo said that tho North nend
Commercial club would adopt a
similar resolution.

Resolutions for Teal.
A resolution Indorsing J. N. Teal

of Portland, well known on Coos
Dny, for secretary of tho Interior
In President Wilson's cabinet was
adopted. Similar resolutions havo
been adopted at North Dend nnd
n.m i.n n,inntwl lit thn MvrHn
Will UO ""!"" "J "

Point, Coqulllo and Dandon Com- -

(Continued on Pago Bight.)

MEM11ER OP TUB ASSOOIATKI) PHES

iu

Clapp Would '" npa,Bn8 of candidate for
Wen tllV f ir?8'dciit, vlco prcsldont, renrcson- -

'"A. A or senators. Tlio mcasuroin on Outside Cam
paigns.

ttlr AMOihtM rreit (o Coo D TlmM.l
WASHINOTOS', Dec. 7 Senator

Clapp chairman of tlio commlttco
campalRii funds, ln- -

roduccd a bill, today to prohibit
tho sending of campaign fundsuom ono stnio to another to old

and LaFol- -
lette Plan.

inr AHocittej rrrM io coot nr Timw.
Dec. 7 Governor

by

was

II

Senator Prohibit
f!nmmiinilmo

Dipping ''"'"iV11"'03

incstlKatltiB

does represented a concerted
of

but It was presented by Chnlr-ma- n

Clapp as his suggestion n
remedy for oxccsslvo uso of

for" purposes.
a Btatomcnt to tho ho

a provent
"dlllnnlnc" Slimo nf mnnnv In- -

ontlylng states by wealthy com
iiko York.

TO IN

SSiTWnffiter. Conferred Chinese
Borah, Kenyon

WASHINGTON.

Found to Have Been
Stolen

Or IK tJ rrrii lo Coot Timet.

7. A groatiinuioy or Missouri and sovornl oth- - .
nr Lrnvnt-linr- a iniiifn.i.n.1 I..I. l.l. (IOI 111 COnnnrtlnn Willi fnpnltr.i .Inn.-- - n"...u.w uiiiuitui luting Willi " ..ft.. imurSonators Ilornli, Konyon LaFol- - ntlons wns brought to light horo to- -

V . T " rKorK'zn- - ny. tumorous nppllcnl ons to wonr
be0camof t" " -r-don of tho doublo drag- -
ly all Kopubllean governors nt tho 0I1 of cllni nd aroused tlio bus- -
Illchmond conforonco line dlsciissod I'lclons of Dolglnn foreign office,
Informally reorganization of irn which tho Dolglnn subjects must
tho parly. Governor Hadloy Intl- - obtain permission boforo thoy may
mated that sonio announcement docoroto tholr button holes or breasts
tho outllno of his talk with tho w,tl lo Insignia of a foreign order
senators might bo nindo Inter. ' chivalry. Inquiries showed that

Governor Hadloy dlBcussod plans Chlneso legation hero had no
in nun inuKrcHBivo lie- - iuui,oui mu huiiiuiiK im mien or--

publicans and nllowcd it to becomo (lor8 to Dolglnn subjocts. Tho dlplo- -
l.m....m .Itn. I.a .... ... .. .. , fl In' n.MlilnH.H ......... . . .
tiiun 11 mill iiu in nearly ac- - ."" uiuuiuihb wuiu iuiiiiu 10 uo gou-CO- rd

thn nrnnnnlllnn in lint.t lllllO tllld It dovoloncil lntnr thnt flioi- -

n nn...A.. . In.. ..... ..u a. ll'Slfl h... I ! n .1.... . ..
LuiMuiiiiiiu nuxi year lor mo con- - "iunuiu mu uuinuao lugniion

sldcrntlon of various roforms, ,n London. Furthor Investigation
which ho Included curtail- - vonled tho fact that a widespread

mont of of Southern business In decorations wns being
States In national nninlnnflnf rnn
ventlous.

LOSES LIFE IN

EFFORT TO SAVE

New York Man Saves Wife Taft in
and Son but Dies in Ef

fort to Rescue Girl.
(Hr AMorltl! rn-- to Coot Par Timet.)
NEW YORK, Dec. 7. Molvlllo n.

to

on

Orders

Mondoll, a lawyer, after rescuing his twenty thousand skilled workors In
...l 1 .. M 1 . tlln linVV Un.,1n I I. Mni.nl...... .!. YT..I1- - .nun Kim irtiiii u uiiniuig iiomo ",u jmun nuuuijiiuiii. inu uiiiiuu
In tho Dorough of Queens to- - Stntes will bo placod undor protcc- -
day his llfo In an attempt to "on of tho civil sorvlco today nn
envn flint" rmirtnnn vniv nl.l .1aiir.li. OXOCUtlvo nrilnr from Prnalflnnt Tnft
tor, Tho girl ulso perished. Tho President's order wns issued with

A ,I tho approval of civil sorvlco
AMOXO THK SICK.

-
Mrs. Magcoaiut dnughtor, iini, i,

?' aklllod mechanic will
.r, ...v..v. . """" ."uo nirectou uy tho presidents ordor.Ernest Harrington t linokeopor at Toolmakors, oloctrlclans. n achlnlstsCamp C, who Is sufforlng from an muldor8( ordinanceof enmo to Marsh- -' iurni)0ra and othors will bo a5flold today for modlcal treatment. e(j uy orjor

WATER LEVEL

RAD

Eastside-Sumn- er Project De-

feated by Petitioners
New school District.

Tho effort to securo n front
roaa uasiBiuo and sumnor
nlong Catching mot with fnlluro
this weok when tho matter was pre-
sented to tlio Coos county commis-
sioners at Coqulllo. Parties oppos-
ing presented a peti-
tion to tho commissioners, signed
twonty-thrc- o moro than tho petition
for It was slgnod and tho project
was killed. Many una both
petitions. Tho project will proba-
bly bo taken up again by
Ross and othors who favored it.
Tho plan havo benlflted

na wnll nn mnfrlnr n

fine road ns Catching Inlet would
havo been dredged to
dirt for .building dlko and high- -
wnv nlnnr thn linnlr

Tho commissioners ordered that
a now school district bo establish-
ed at tho headquarters of Daniels
Creek.

They also passed a resolution
tnat next year prlco paid for
advertising delinquent taxes should
bo three cents per lino Instead of
flvo cents.

Frank Cameron granted a
llcenso to open a saloon on South
Slough,

Try The Times' Want Ads.
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carried by n mnn minimi T.nznr.i.
whoso nrrest was nt onco ordorod.

CIVIL SERVICE

IN NAVY YARDS

President Executive
Extends it Over

20,000 Employes.
Hr AtiocltleJ Prut to Coot I)tr Timet,)
WASHINGTON, Doc. 7 Moro than

win) ""j
onrly

lost by

Lillian.
A tho com-- T

I
i mission In accordance with nn
opinion by Attornoy General Wick
urHimm.James v0 var(, on,,,iOVnH
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BLEASE STILL

VERY WRATUY

South Carolina Governor Re-

fuses to Apologize for Re-

marks to Governors.
fnr AuocltteJ Prett lo Coot Dtr Timet,
WASHINGTON'. Dnn. 7 rinvnrnnn

Dloaso of South Carolina, whoso re-
marks caused a sceno at Richmond
conference, was among tho first gov-orno- rs

to arrive hero today. To nil
Intorvlowors, who asked about his ut- -
iHium.ua ut , no reniiuu "istand upon tho official stenographic
recorus or mo conference and I apol
ogize to no man for ono word I havo
said."

WEHHER IS THREATENED

Rosenthal Informer Afraid of Assas
sination in Cuba.

fnr Auocltte4 Fiei. lo Coo. Dtr Time..
HAVANNA, Dec. 7. "Drldglo"

Webber, ono of tho "Informers" In
tho Rosenthal murder trial, who ar-
rived here Wednesday, dnnarted to
day on the samo vessel fnr Knw York
Tlio reason given for leaving was that
no was threatened with assassination
if ho remained in Cuba,

GREAT XMAS TOY DISPLAY at
GOING and HARVEY'S STORE In a
FEW DAYS.

TlmeB' Want Ads bring results.

A Consolidation of Times, Const Mnll M iointni rvinu A.i.n:.n., IVU. I

- .

S CLAIM FRflPnSFn I AW WHIII fl

BE DISASTROUS TO

Tl I """ ' r , ,,.

lMnIaIT
national park

Government May Take Over
Homestead Where Pres-

ident Was Born.
Illr AMorUli.1 ritn lo liar Tlmci.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 7. A bill

authorizing tho govornmont to tnko
over tho farm and homestead In
Kontucky whoro Abraham Lincoln
wns bom, was Introduced In tho
IIOIISO tOllnv liv Dnnrnanntnllvn
Johnson. Tho bill would nllow tho
government to accept tho momorlnl
ns n gift from tho Lincoln Farm
Association nnd crcnto nn endow-
ment fund of $50,000 for tho mnln-tonnn-

of tho fnrm ns n national
reservation.

TURKS

FROM

COAST

DYING

CHOLERA

Hundreds Reported to Be Dy
ing trom scourge in

Constantinople.
Itlf AinorltttJ ririi to Coot rwj Tlmd.)
CONSTANTINOPLE. Doc. 7.

Cholorn Is cuusliig great hnvoo In
tho nntlvo auartors In tho Turkishcapital. It was officially admitted
today that thoro woro ovor 1000
cases In tho past twenty days, half
of which woro fatal. This was sus-
pected to bo much below tho roal
figures, ns tho authorities nro min-
imizing tho outbreak.

MONEY TRUST PHOHi:

Jacob H, flclilff Ciilli-- d us tlio Tlrnt
WltllONS,

nr AMorlttM I'rc.t to 'oot lltr TlmM.l
WASHINGTON, Doe. 7. Jacob H.

Schlff, a Now York flnanclor, will bo
ono of tlio first witnesses to appear
boforo tho IIouso "money trust" In-

vestigation commlttco noxt weok. A
doillltv nnrnnnn l.nl.nrma .nhii.nn,l-- w. n"' ii. .in luiuiliuilfrom Now York todny nfter sorvlng
Benin a suupoonn.

TRAGEDY IN TEXAS

iinf ill

Coot

Family DlNputo Causes Double Mur--
icr nun Niiiciiin.nr Allot Ul cl rrtu lo Coot lltr Timet.)

HOLLAND, Texas, Dec. 7. Samp-bo- ii

Williams wns shot nnd klllod, nnd
his son, R. B. Williams, sorlously In-
jured by Matt ArniBtrong, who than
committed suicide. Armstrong wns n
son-in-la- w of Sampson Williams. A
family dlsputo cauaod tho trngody.

HERRIN CAIjLEI) 1JAST

Southern Pacific ami Union Pacific
Jteorganlatloii Up.

fnr AuocWteJ rreit to Coo. lltr Time.,
SAN FRANCISCO. Doc. 7. Wil-

liam P, Horrln, chlof counsol of tho
Southorn Pacific Company, loft hur- -
neuiy xor mo oast touay, whoro ho
will discuss with other Harrlman ex-
ecutives tho reorganization of tho
Southorn Pacific and Union Pnclllc
proportlos, mndo necessary by tho do-cr-

this weok of tho United States
supromo court dissolving tho rela-
tions of tho two.

Slvty

RUDDER LOST ON HAIL

Passengers Endangered on
Humboldt liar,

EUREKA, Cal.. D0e. 7. Tho
steamer P. A. Kllburn, which toro
off her ruddor on tho Humboldt
bar whlln nrORnlnir nut nt a n'nlnnlr
tho othor morning, wns docked horo
at 3 p. m. nor scams had bcon
ononod and sovnrn.1 font nf wntnr
entered tho hold. Tho tug Rollof
towed hor Into port.

Sixty-tw- o passongora woro en-
dangered when tho Kllburn struck,
According to tho members of tho
crow water camo through hor open-
ed seams bo fast that for a tlmo
two pumps could make llttlo head-
way against It. Sacks nnd oakum
wero resorted to nnd planks woro
nailed ovor all. After that ono
pump kopt tho hold clear.

A dlvnr vnnt nnilni. thn ,'noonl
and found tho rudder missing nnd
ino Biern oadly damaged,

When In need of
PLUSHIING,
HEATING,
TINNING,
SHEET METAIi WORK,
OALTi 101-- J

PIONKKH imwiin rw
When dono by us I Is dono rlgli

- "".. uni:.. ,, ..s --.

MT.W" -., ,,, JimwwmaMWWiM

Seattle Starts Fight Against
Proposed Seamen's Serv- -

itude Bill.

DECLARE IT WOULD
BENEFIT FOREIGNERS

British Columbia and Japan
Alleged to Be Planning to

Take Advantage.
nr AlioclttrJ rrrn to Cool Dr Tlmrn.l

WASHINGTON, Doc. 7 C. C. La-co-y,

roprcsontlng tho Sonttlo Olmrn- -
oer of Commorco, told tho Sonnto
commlttco today that, tho senman'a
Involuntary servltudo bill Into n law
would transfer Amorlcan shipping on
tho Pacific Coast to Drltlsh Columbia,
whoro oxtonslvo preparations woro
now undor wny for receiving It. Jap-nne- so

ships In competition with
Amorlcnn vosolo, nnld Lacy, would nl-s- o

bo bcnlfltted bocnuso tho inw
would not Bubjoct them to tho addi-
tional cxponso on Amorlcnn vcssoln.

WILD SCENES

NEAR L

Suffragists Cause Big Dis
turbance at Redmond's

Meeting Today.
inr AiiorlilM rrrtt lo Coot lltr TlmM.)
LONDON, Dec. 7. Suffrogottos

tormontod John Rodmond, londor oftho Irish Nntlonnllst party, thisat tho homo rulo domonstra-tlo- n
nt pulsion, northeast of London,tor hnlf nn hour tho Irish lendor

watched tho forclblo ovlctloti from,
tho hall of his dlsturbors. Despornto
roslstnnco to ushers causod n rnpld
succession of rough and tumblo
bcoiicb of tho most rowdy description,
mon nnd women woro thrown from
tho hall. During tho half hour, Rod-
mond was nblo to uttor but a single
sontonco, snylng It Boomod to bo nl-m- ost

tragic which womon's cnuso latho minds nnd hearts of bo many la
bo grent, Hhoud bo turnod Into a
"Comic Intorlude."

OOVERNORS SEE TAPT

fnr AitocUted rn--r to Coo. lltr Time.1
WASHINGTON, rw 7 nn.n- -

orB of moro thnn twenty stntoH movodon to Wnshliigton todny from Rich-
mond conforonco nnd woro luncheonguests of President nnd Mrs. Tnft,
nnd participated In sovornl confer-
ences on rurnl credits nnd fttrmora
cooporntlon bnnks. Tnft was deoply
IntoroBtcd In tho aubjoct nnd mndo
ninny Bpooches In favor of tho plan
and months ngo urged ovory stnto
oxecutlvo to mako n closo Investiga-
tion of It with n view to tho ndoptloa
of tho uniform legislation by tho
states.

Tnft In n speech to tho twonty-sl- r
govornors urged tlio adoption of uni-
form Btnto legislation to mnko pos--
bioio uy mis country, tho adoption or
n system of rural crodlt nnd low In-
terest bonrlng loans to farmers, sim-
ilar to that In voguo In many Euro-po- nn

countries. A commlttco wns
to drnft a bill covorlng tho

proposition to bo rocommondod to
tho states.

GEO. W. KING IS

FINED

ill

HEAVILY

Marshfield Man Pays $200
for Leasing Property for

Immoral Purposes.
COQUILLE, Ore, Doc. 7. Goorgo

W. King of tho Entorprlso Meat Mar-k- ot

at Marshfield yesterday appeared
boforo Judge Coko and entorod a
Illen Of milltv In thn rhnrcn nf rnnt.
Ing property for Immoral purposes,
Tho Indictment ngnlnst King wns re--
uirnou inst ran when tho othor
Mnrshflold mon woro Indictod for

rent for tho immoral resorts
on tholr property on North Front
Streot. It is understood thnt King
built n Inrgo boat houso which ho
lonsod to n lewd woman for high
roni. juogo uoko lined mm tzuo.
King wns tho last of tho number
caught In tho crusndo by Doputy
Prosocutlng Attorney Llljeqvlst.

John Giltnoy of Dandon, who waa
Indicted tho first of tho week for bur-
glary at Dandon, was arraigned yes
terdny. Ho pleadod not guilty ami
will bo tried next weok.
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